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Men's Business suits,- . . . i w j 1
$8.00,

men s DiacK worsieu suits, guou vame io.uu
Men's square and round cut suits, $15.00,
Men's double-breast- ed Cheviot suits, $13.50,
Boys' suits, good $6.00, ...
Children's suits, good value $2.50
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IX AND AKOIXU THE TOWN.

This is awful coM weather fvr dem-

ocrats.
Attorney J. II. Ilaldeman of Weep-

ing Water was a I'lattsmouth vbttor
Monday.

It i ab-- tim for winter, after
Bucii an awful dn;tbing as the demo-
crats pot.

If John A. I);tvies does n't lose his
head lie will le a very useful member
of the iirxi ieuisiatiiie.

Clerk of I'ourt lt-f-iiD- and wife
visited ovr S.inda wi h tbe former's
father at H.i-ting- s. Iowa.

The in town are not
happy over the election all because
Tom Majors was defeated.

Mr. Travis must feel flattered at the
very complimentary vote he received.
The only regret is that it was not big
enough.

2s ick Holmes sr.. who comes from
a buckwheat-raisin- g country and is
an expert, pronounces the Ileisel Mills
buckwheat flour a first-clas- s article.

Hon. Orlando Tefft of Avoca, state
senator-elec- t for Cass county, was in
the city Monday receiving congratula-
tions over his recent conquest at the
polls.

W. C. Showalter of David City, But-

ler county, Cass county's clerk of court
for a dozen years, is in the city for a
short visit attending to business mat-

ters.
J. I. Unruh is mourning the loss of

his fine Cockerel, Bryan, and five pul-

lets which some light-tinjjer- e d genius
carried of in time to enjoy a Sunday
dinner.

Tha cold weather has filled the
youthful rnind with au ambition to
skate, and the ice in the creeks and in
the ponds is covered with youngsters
enjoying that sport.

Col. I'olk "When I was in the
state senate" and then the Lincoln
Journal will reproduce the colonel's
statement ar.d the people of Nebraska
will imagine him a real statesman.

Cass county's vote is 449 larger this
year than last, but as compared with
'92 it fell off thirty-thre- e. Cass has the
best of Otoe by over 400 votes a dif-

ference in population of over 2.000

people.
Here is food tor thought: Two men

arrived in town, cold from exposure
during a long ride across the country.
One of them was heard to remark:
"Come on; let's find a saloon. Saloons
always have firrs in them." Fremont
Herald.

Governor Croun3e issued a requisi-
tion Friday on the governor of Ore-

gon for the arrest of Harry B. Coode,
who is accused of embezzling $1,000

from tha Ileyn Photo Supply company.
Ha is under arrest at Portland. Lin-

coln Journal.
The Hammond people have let the

contract for the erection of a monster
new beef packing house at South Om-

aha on the same site as the one which
was destroyed by fire some ten days
ago. Evidently Nebraska is a pretty
goad place to do business in after all
despite the election of Judge Holcomb
to the governorship.

The explosion of a gasoline stove at
Hastings, Nib.. Monday killed a
woman and her infant child and
then set fire to the house. The woman
made a brave tight. After the explo
sion she threw one of her children out
of a window into the yard and then
crabbed her infant to save its life, but
her clothing was in a blaze and she
fell to the floor before escaping. It
was a sai affair

Magnetic Nervine the great restora-
tive, will cause you to sleep like a
child. Try it. Sold by Fricke & Co.

good value. " j rr-- 1

good value .
good value

value . . .
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COLLEGE HILL NOTKS.

The election is over and the result
is known. In looking over the Courier-Journal- 's

report of the election held at
Louisville Tuesday last, we find the
"straight" democratic vote as follows:
For governor, 12; for lieutenant-governo- r,

23; for secretary of state, 17;
for auditor, 30; for treasurer, 20; for
state superintendent, 24; for attorney-genera- l,

26; for commissioner public
lands and buildings, 24; for float repre-
sentative, 34. Now, the fact of the
matter is. we have not two "straight"
democrats in Louisville precinct, and
never had any. Accordingly, thost
votes cast for "straight" democrats
were intruded for the

ticker. The cause vf this
wrong voting can be charged to the
contemptible way the democratic
ticket was mixed up. and while the
voters intended to vote the

ticket, they were misled
by the words "straight" democrat.
Thanks to the Tobe Castor outfit.

As will be seen by the election re-

turns. Louisville precinct went largely
republican this year. J'he reason is
very plain. Hard times and the fail-
ure of our corn crop, which left many
a man idle, is charged up to the ad-

ministration by the workingmen. and
the republican speakers never lost a
chance to spring this falsehood on the
laboring class, and the latter were
foolish enough to believe such tr;isb
and voted the republican ticket.
Louisville always was a republican
precinct. It was only by the hardest
work and the very best of organization
that the democrats ev r carried the
precinct, and sometimes by a large
majority to favorite candidates. Look
at the larga vote Travis received at the
late election over other defeated candi-
dates. The old war horses of the
democratic party of Louisville, who
so ably have fought so many hard
political battles, such as Frank Stan-de- r,

Andrew Shoeman. Wm B. Shry-oc- k

and others, ate in their graves.
Only a few, yes, very few, of them
(your humble servant included), are
left, and while they have the will, they
have not the strensth left to fight the
battles as of old. It seems the young
generation of democrats are afraid to
follow in the footsteps of their fore-
fathers. Besides, they have no organ-
ization, and unless they rally and come
to the front like their fathers did, they
always will be defeated, and Louisville
will remain republican.

Coxuad Sen LATE n. '

R. C. Taylor, Tenn.,
writes: "I have used the Japanese
File Cure with great satisfaction and
success." Solp by Fricke & Co.

II. D. Barr, of Weeping Water, the
genial scrib who erstwhile lighted up
the pages of the Elm wood Leader with
the refulgence of his genius, has, at
le8t,tmporarily become a resident of
this city.

Miss Lizzie Ueil returned Tuesday
from Illinois, whither she was called a
fortnight since to attend the funeral
of a girl friend.

8100 lie ward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn ttiat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beiug a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in dointr its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ca?e that it fails to cure. Address

F. J. Cheney. & Co.. Toledo, O.
C3Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

The busiest place in town is at the
neisel mills, where they run from
eighteen to twenty-fou- r hours a day.

01 it i'kici:.... ... $ 4.65
"- v- lO.OO

10.00
8.65
4.90

WAltASH NOTES.

Ike Middleton left for Clinton
j county, Mo., Monday morning.

Fred Hess has gone to Kansas to
hunt a location.

Tuck Vandenburg, fusion candidate,
was elected assessor by seven votes.
He sends congratulations to Ed Ruff-ne- r.

They were the only democrats
elected in the county.

P. Z. Fowler will leave W abash to
take up his quarters at Elmwood.

The democrats of this precinct are
i rejoicing over the faet thai they saved
one congressman in Texas, and proba-- i
b! v two.

A aixtei-u-fo.- 't streamer re.ohed
across our Mum street Ins the foHuw- -j

ins Ieiei'd: "1S'.m5. Fit president
j Silas A. Uolcoinb. For dert

(i. E. Vandenburg."
Misses Sadie Warwick and Myrtle

Hultish celebrated their eighteenth
birthdays at Mrs. Edgar's Saturday
evening. Mrs. EJ ear and Miss Nellie
Williams did the honors of the occa-ri'- n.

One of Hullish's ponies was run over
by the M. P. passenger train Sunday
evening and killed.

Tuck Vandenburg and some of the
admirers of Mr. Holcomb had a jubilee
on Friday niuht. A cord of wood, a
barrel of coal tar, with numbers of
boxes and barrels, were sacrificed on
the altar of Tuck's patriotisra.

Miss Frankie Pipes, aged twenty
four years, died of typhoid fever Fri-
day morning, Nov. 9th, and was buried
at the Wabash cemetery on Saturday
afternoon. Miss Frankie was a very
estimable young lady, beloved by a
large circle of friends, who will mourn
the loss of a dear friend, removed in
the bloom of youth. Iiev. Campbell
delivered the funeral sermon at the M.
E. church.

All legal business giTen prompt at-

tention, D.O. Dwyer, attorney. Platts-caout- h.

Ladies, if you want pure delicate
soap for G. Fricke &
Co., druggists, will always recommend
Johnson's Oriental Medicinal Toilet
Soap.

The"Plan Sif ter"flour is tne popular
brand. Ask for it from your grocer.

When Baby was sick, wa gae her Caotorta.

When she was a Child, she cried far Castorla,
When the became Miss, she clung to Castorfa.
When she had Children, aha gaTa them Castorla,

SHOO
WE wi'i zy :hz al.ivc reward for any case of

LivcrCini'' :'!:: ficlc Headache
t.'..-:i-i- 'ti or Costiveness we cannot

cure with V. -: Liver fills, when
the dirertio:'- - .vr; tnctlv complied with.

V. t It. pnd never fail to give sa.
istaction. fi-- ; .z .n U'ru. Larspe boxes, 25 cenU.
Beware ofcounter'ein and imitations. The Pen-
nine maudlat.urert onlv hv THE JOHN C WElsT
COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL,

A Pplradid enrativp asnt for Isei tuu or Siek
llettdttche. Brain lthanBtinn. SiMtijJwvnewi.

Lfrpecial or penernl eurulgin; aJno for Khu- -

inatim tout, Kinney Jjtrtortiers, Acid
pepsia. Anrmtu. --Vntitlowt for Alcoholic
ami other excesses. i'rioe,HX 2&twdaUeau
Ulervoboenu

THE ARNOLD CHEKICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avenue. CHICA""

We HaveMcney ta Loan at 6 per cent
On farm or city roperty In any section of the
country where property has a filed market
ralue. Monev ready for immediate loans where
security and title Is Rood. Nocommicsion. We
solicit applications. lilanks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN & . ,40 42 itroadway,9iew York

iu rrrtxEn ffx. Tb. mr-c- T

Iaw injected dirt-ci.- y to i.tc srx zi
tAiOM iaeaM cf ibAlieuttrt-Urtr..-

no ciunr of diet or
r.au xout, nwrrrmal or puufmotts meti.
inrrfj to bm taken inicmul;. Wusii
ut--

AS A FESVEMTIYS
by eitirer ITT it is imnoi'.l,!c -- cnBtrw
any venereal ; but in tot: MM o,

ir tti'ji m I re It o rum tnj T Amirru
with UonorrtMM rl lileeL, w j Mr4a

1 per box, cr S bau lac

Men's pants, good value $2.00 1,40
Custom-mad- e pants, good value $7.00, ... 5 0Men's Chinchilla overcoats, good value $8.50, . . . 4.85Men's fur collars and cuffs overcoats, good value lO OOChildren's cape overcoats, good value $3.50, . . . 1.0O

Our complete assortment Men's and Boys' Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Hats, Caps, Socks, Sus-
penders, Boots, Shoes, Trunks Valises will also sold BED-ROC- K PRICES.

COME AND SEE THE OUTFITTER OF MANKIND.
FI SON fhp PQh Plrvf-hio- r PLATTS MOUTH, NEBRASKA.WQOII lULIllCI DIRECTLY OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

WEEKLY JOURNAL,

democratic-independen- t

democratic-independe- nt

Murfreesboro,

1.85

thecomplexion,F.

Beward!

Brnoifs EromshCeierg.

ill

Men's
$16.50,

JTi

O A PALI, NECESSITY,
The Overcoat To clothe pentie-nie- n.

von tha and boys correctly, at
small co.t, is our pride.

. . .

o ARE YOU PREPARED o
eo Kr tlie Fall storms the rain, the

cold, and soon the enow r

It is wise to protect yourself with
one of our Fall Overcoats. The cost
i ONLY wio.wo. ee its strong6 stitching, feel its familiar tit and he
satisfied.

IF YOU ARE NOT

Suited with your clothing: if it fits
too looselv or is prowiiii; old. trj one
of our 7.50 FALL, M ITS. 1 or
business, plensure and style it equals
uimie-to-nieasn- re. For storm-d- ef

its character is kingly.

MORGAN'S,
The Leading Clothier.

W. L. Douglas
C CUfP IS THE BIST.afj) OliWLa NOSQUEAIUNri

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH &. ENAMELLED CALF.

4 3.w RNECALF&lftKSASCl

$ P0LICE.3 Soles,
--.9so.$2.W0RKINGMFjf

EXTRA FINE.
$2.I7--5

BoysSchcclShoes.

LADIES- -

-B- TD0NGOLa
SFWD FOB CATAI.OT.UE

W'L'DOUCLAS.
BROCKTON. AlASS.

Von can enve money by purchaaios U . L

Because, we are tne largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in atylc. easy fitting ana
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
nnv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

JOSEPH FETZER.

1AGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with wrltttn
guarantee to cure
Nervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizz-
iness,Hcarirtche and

euraltfia audWtk.
fulneoiscaused

s i S f Opium,
Tobacco and alco- -

UErrunc nritn- - sion, Sorteniniil
i:? Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death
.n reiies, Inipotency, Lost Power in either aex,

Cromsturs Old Asce, Involuntary Loues, eaoaed
v overexertion of tbe brain and
rror of Voutti. It gives to Weak Ortrana ahair

,;itural Vigor and doubles tbe Joys of life; cures
.ucorrheu and Female Weakness. A kuontu's trea- -
j'.'irt, in plain package, by mail, to any addrsaa. M

i - r box. C boxen S. With every 16 order we give a
Vritten Guarantee to cure or refund the money.
irculurs tr. Ouarantee issued only by our ex--
i?iv agent.

F. 6. FRItKG L CO.. DIUGi.ISTS,
S ile agents Plattsmouth . Keb.

FAT PEOPLE !
Pibk Orbsitt Pills will reduce your weight
P E K MAXKSTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO HTABVINO. sickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-
fy the complexion, leaving No WKINhLES or
flabbinesB. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our otlice. Price 2.00 per package
or ttiree packages for tUX) by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed Scents.

;?"A11 correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston. Mass.

HAYDEN BROS.
OFFER FOR

SaNToTreaber- -
COFFEES.

W carry tbe choicest and best grades
of coffees, roasted or green. Note the
iollowiDg prices :

Best granulated sugar,4ic: liio cufiee,
19c; Standard ltio collee, 'Slc Extra
didiidard liiu cullee, Pcei lcas Kio
cottee, Private (irowm itiocoUee,
l!tic;javu coll'ce. --Olc; SatidaiU Java
cotlce, Tic; liaiit.Liuii JaV. couee,
iSic; t'aiijii Java cottee.OJc; l'eerle-- 8

CulllvairU JnVa c.'ttce. o--tc; Se.eit
MaiidciniK Java coffee, oiie; Garden
Cultivated .aVa CutlVe, 3tic; I'll ate
Growth J a Vh tvitie, 4uic; Jipati cotlee.
lbc; Cota Kicacofiee.L'OiisGiiatemala
cofiee, 21jc; San Salvador cotlee, 22ic;
Maracaibo coffee. 241c; African .lava
coffee, 25ie; Peaberry Java coffee, 263c;
African Java coffee. 2Tc; Tantosa
Java coffee. 2Sic; Mocha and Java
coffee, 2Src; Large Mean African Java
coffee. 3IJc; Brazilian Mocha coffee,
S2c; Select Java and Mocha coffee,
33?c; Private Growth Mocha coffee,
3fic; Larpe Berry African Java coffee,
free from black beans. S8ic; Plantation
Java coffee. 4Hc; Select Mandeling
Javacoffee,42ic. Garden Growth Java
and Mcha coffee makes the roost
delicious drink you ever tasted, 43c.

Broken Cofl'ees.
Broken Java, 12ic; broken Mocha

and Java. 13jc; broken Kio and Java,
12ic; broken Maracaibo. 14c; broken
Santos and Peaberry, 12ic; broken
African Java. 16ic; brokeu Standard
Java, 17jc; broken Guatemala and
Santos. lSc; Arabian Mocha and
Java, 19c.

TEAS.
The list here given refers to choice

selections from our stock. Send your
orders for tea to us. You can depend
on receiving full value every time.

Tea Dust, 6c; Tea Sittings. 12c; Sun
Cured Tea Nibs, 15c; Sun Chop Tea
Nios, 19c; Pan Fired Tea Nibs. 23c:
Basket Fired Tea Nibs, 25c; Regular
Green Japan, 27c; Sun JJried Japan,
35c; Sun Cured Japan, 37c; Uncolored
Japan. 41c; Basket Fired Japan, 45c;
Carefully Selected Japan, 4Sc; Garden
Picked Japan, obc; spring Leaf Japan.
5c; First Pickings of Japan. 63c: Pride.
of Japan, 70c; Private Growth Japan,
80c.

Gunpowder Tee.
No. 1 Gunpowder. 2Sc: Imperial

Gunpowder, 33c; Moyune Gunpowder,
88c; Naukin Gunpowder, 43c; Ping
Suey Gunpowder, 45c; Pin Head Gun-
powder, 563; Hand liolled Gunpowder,
63c; Carefully Selected Gunpowder,
68c; Private Growth Gunpowder, 79c;
Choicest Gunpowder, 83c.

India and Ceylon Teas.
English Breakfast. 2Sc; Cultivated

English Breakfast. 33c; Oolong Blend.
38c; Congo tea, 43c; Formosa Oolong,
4Sc; Amoy tea, 53c; Fine Congo, 58c;
x ise soucnong, b3c; Monsoon, 6oc; In-
dia Blend, 68c; India and Ceylon, 694c;
Ceylon No. 1, 72ic; Choicest Cevlon,
6c; Ceylon Blossom. 80c; Garden Culti

vated Ceylon, S9c.
Tea ordered of us by mail we ship

subject to your approval.

16th and Dodge Streets,

OMATTAm - - NEB.

WOOD MANTELS.
Write for Cots and Prices.

14th and Faraam Streets.

SHOES
DELIVERED

?

OCR PRICK

fGIYEN 4WAY FREE. Cut this ont S

aad brine- - it to
ine tsoston Ktore. Otnana, and ret an
elegant China Souvenir Plate FKEE

Come yourself or send your order to the

BOSTON STORE
X. W. Cor. ICth and Douclas-St- a.

OMAHA.
Owning our own store. Paying no rent, buy-

ing and selling all goods for cash, enables us to
sell goods for less money than any other store
in America

It's the Crreateat Mercantile
Cs.u.ixixuwiit in tbe West.

Over ioo different departments,
each carrying separate lines.
More than a million dollars' worth
of Merchandise on hand all the
time.
SPECIAL SALES DAILY.

Oar Great bale of the
EXTIKE STOCK OF TI1E GREAT

Wells Street "Fair," Ohicago,
VALUED AT $140,000,

AT SEAKLI HALF 1'KICE.

CLOAKS.
2.000 ladies' stylish Prince Albert

jacEets, double-breaste-d with large
reveres, in beaver,covert cloth or chin-
chilla, worth 19.00, go at 12.50. All
sizes. Largest assortment imported
garments, no two alike, many satin-iine- d,

worth $39.00, choice $25.00 each.
DRESS GOODS.

Black, colored and changeable 40-in-ch

English Henriettas. Entire dress
pattern of 7 yds. go at S1.39. 500 dreBS
patterns. all wool suitingstbop-sacking- s

and fancy cheviots, worth 75c a yd., an
entire dress pattern for 82.60. II yards
wide imported novelties, pure silk and
wool, cost Sl.50 to import, at 75c a yd.
SHOES.
Men's !3 CO Calf shoes II 60
Men's ?.YC0 Calf shoes J oo
Men's 6 iHj Cork Sole shoes 3 so
Ladies- - KJ.OO sboes 1 60
Ladies' Jo.oo Welt aad Hand turn shoes 3 00
Ladies' W.00 shoes 5 00

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Roc Heavy Gray Wool underwear to 25
Men's 7c Heavy Fancy underwear So
Men's 1 00 l underwear 50
Men's 11.50 High Grade underwear 75
Ladies' 35c Heavy Kib underwear, drawers

only 15
Ladies' 50c Heavy underwear 25
Ladies' Natural Wool and Zephyr Knit

underwear, worth fl.oo 50
Ladies' ?2.50 All-Wo- Combination Suits. . 98
Ctii id's Part Wool Sizes, 10 18 20 23 24

underwear ( Price, T'-- i 1012- '- 1517HC
Child's All W ool J Sizes. 18 18 20 24

underwear (Price, 15 20 25 30 &5C
Child's Yarn Knit mitts 5c

BOSTON STORE
Omaha, Neb.

Bay the improved Singer sewing ma
chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.

FIREPLACE. FLOOR
AND WALL TILE.

THE AL.DINE, PEERLESS.
COLUMBIAN AND MONARCH GRATES.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS,
OMAHA, NEB.

--AJJ. cur Slioes are
m arrlsed. iia. plain fl.gr-ur- es,

and cue price to
all, wliet2ier liere cr
tlxere.

FRANK WILCOX CO.,
1515 and 1517 Douglas Street, Omaha. Iteb.


